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INSTITUTION

PURPLE AND WHITE WILL HOLD

8WAY TONIGHT IN ORE-

GON CITY.

61 NAMES ON CHARTER

B'U n. ' Antlered Herd Will

Cum Hero From 6lem. Al-

bany, Portland and

Aatoria.

nrK.iniii'lKii nf Oregon lily l,niU;e,

Nil I VI. Ib'lli'VoI'-Il- t llllit Proteiilvo
Order of KMiH, will li'lliK "lore llinll
f.iin pr.iiln lii Oh hiiii City Friday nlKht

u thin milt. 'Ilii' third ami
fiiiillh floors nf llu' Mawitilr llilllillMK

have Imi-i- i nliliiliH il fur tin' lnt"ltutl'in
nf th t it t ' Iii'Ik" iiinl 'hi' reception
nf Mm vhllliiK Miitli'n'il herd. Tim
Cuiu iilal Cluli riKimit hi IIiii ""
building will In- - thrown "pen I" I'1"

Mnlltil H llllil II lillfti'l llllll'lli illl W ill III"

nerved In Hi'1 MiihiiiiIc banquet hall

hi ill" tlilril floor Tin' imw lodge nf
KIIih will li IiihII I liv Dr. Hurry
V uf IMrtliiinl. Illhtiirt D"P

i :, i.n.i Ituhr nml hn will
I... l. ..,,ll,l 1,l:. o 1 2

l In eipeetetl thnl lit leant I'.'i" K.lkil

will nun" up fnnn I'nrlliiiiil and they
hiivo nrrnniti'il t have ' special

nira remain hem urn II tin' round up

nf I tin w llil Imrd l over Tin' Hul-ti-

IimIk" f Klka with thi'lr own
Imliil will ronm dnwil fur lhi

vi-- mill there will nli I"' ilnli'KB-llun-

fnnn Allxiny nml Astoria Tlmm

nrt' r.l tiuiura nil I In" (hatter mil ninl
tln-- linvit lii'i'ti mli'iti-i- l fnnn mmun;

innnt pruiiiltli'lil lui'll III liiialni'M
nml Hnrlitl llln nt Ori'ismi Clly. Tln'y

iiio im fiillnwit'
W K. Ciull. Ivlwuril C. Ihiln'r. Clyili'

Mount , K A K im-r-
, CnrlU II

llnkrr, II T. Mrltiilu, Nnrnmn It linn.
K Ki'iini'th Hunli'ii, Jiiiihh II Cary.
Wllllllllt SIli lllllUI. Jiiinm V. l'H'tl. J
C 1'iillmir. (irmit II. Iillnlrk. W. A.

nimiik. r: j nmiiiiiii, a. a. vri,
Jin..ili K IIimIki'ii, K. K llnnlli'. Iiilm
Ailiiiim. K A Clnipmmi. Kilwnril Hlii'it-limi- .

IL J Ynniilt. O, K. ll"K'liil. K. C.

Mlllrr, II A y. W tirwn.
iuii W. U Muln y. C K. Itamaliy,

I. K Wlllliinrti. It. II. Iii'iitlf. It W

ItnkiT. .Ii'lni V l(ll"y. II- H MiHiity.

Hurry K HniiiT. Clyiln (i. Hunlli-y- ,

lluith H, MimiiiI. M J. Cnrkri'll, W A.

HlM'Wtnnn. C. W. I'iiihv K. It. I'riill.
liirB C. Ilrnwtii'll, (I. B. Ilayna. T P.
Itnnilnll. Waltnr H. Wi ll". '. II Mi'M-niT- .

y. W. Iliiiiiplirya. V. II lluwi'll.
M. C. Hlrlrklnnil. (1 K Slttnnoim.
Ili'liry lli'itnltiKHi-ii- , W. II. Ziiinwiill.
Ili'iiry D'Mulli-y- . W A lluntlry, J. I'.
Ciiintilii'll. Chnrli'H K. Ilunm. Chnrlr

V Ki'lly, TliiinuiH K. Hymi. Jhi I

Chirk, W. It. IjiKU", Wllllmn 1

lluwi'll, W. II. Ilulr,

Publicity Member Realgna.
V HurrlH. wim Iiiih Imnii a tui'iulm

of thn puhllcliy ruiiimltliK nf Hi

Ciuniimrilal Cluh allien hint January
lum iniulnmil IiIm ri'lKii!iMnn. I'r
aiirn of prlvntn builmaa In iimhIciumI

na Mm miiann, lilt ailccraanr will
hn chiiMi'ii by thn Hoard nf (ioynrnura
nf thn Ciiiuumrclal Cluli.

CARPENTER KILLED

AT CAZADERO PLANT

EDWARD P. 8WANSON INSTANT

LY ELECTROCUTED BY CUR-

RENT OF 2300 VOLTS.

IMw-an- P. Hwaitmin wim klllml In

iitiiiitly by I'lnctildly Into iiiitunliiy
nlKht t tl"' Clir.inli'iii plant nf thn
I'niilanil Hallway, Unlit Ai I'ownr
Cmupaiiy.

Iln hail lu i'll wnildiiK ii" ii curpi'ii
Irr allien last January, nml Hiiliinluy
idrlit Im wim put In work tin Mm nm
chlnn ti'Mti'iH, which nm rhaiKi'il with
2:iun vnllM. Tlman tnHtura nm oiiIhIiIi

of Mm main hulhlliiK, nml, im they
worn wnt nml Swiiiihoii wim nlillimil
to work In Hi" ruin, Im wan warimil
uf hla ilaiik'cr. At o'clock Im

wan Hccti ullvn by nun of Mm nil
Ulnyi'i'H. nml n nilnuln later IiIh life
li'Ha hoily wim foiiml In a hIiiiIIow pmil

of wilier hcHliln llm InHlelH. Hn wim
Ij liiK with Ilia feet nil Ihn wel linarila

SwaiiHon wim nut fmnlllar Willi nine-

trleal upparalim nml It wim HiippoHeil

that Im tuuclieil thn l

Ii'mIith, culiilltluliH uilillliK to riuiiliic-ttvl- l

y. Thn Coinner'H Jury returned n

verillet nf ucclilnillill death. The puwnr
rompany provided u Hpeclal car to
lirliiK tlm body to On'Koii Clly.

Swiiiihiiii wim M ycai'M old. lie lum
nil mint In Siiowden, WmhIi., mid fl

hIhIit nt I In it on , Kan. Iln had been
n nininber of Mm Portland Y. M. C.
A. Klncn 11107 mid iiiadn IiIh linuin
when In I'ortluud nt MIcIiIkiiii
livcniin,

Thn body of llm Into Kilwnril P.
Kwuiiann. who wan ncclilj'titly electro-ciile- d

Into Hn ( ii relay nlKhl lit Mm Ca.n-der- a
Hlitlloti of thn Portland Hallway,

I.IkIiI & Power ( n ii in u y . was Khlpped
TueHiluy lu lliirtoii, KniiHim, whuro Mm

father and hIkiit of thn iiiifortuiuito
man ri'Hldn, Cnroimr llnlinan received
tnli'Ki'uplilc liiHlructlotm tn Hblp Mm

remains Kimt.

Funeral of Charlea E. Tate.
Tim fiumrnl or Mm Into Cliailen 15,

Tnln, who wim lillleil limt week In a
Biiwmlll lit Newborn, took plimn Sun-

day nflernoon. Servlctm woro d

in thn hall of Wlllnmolto FhIIh
Cump No. 118, Woodmmi of thn World,
nnd nt Mm Rrnvn In tlm Cntmninh In

ceiiK'tnry by Mm Woodmnn, Tlmro a
wim a Inrsn nttondanco to pay tho

lust roHpodB to tho memory of the
tinfortiinnlo yntuiK ninn, and Mm floral
(ifferltiKB were CHpoclnlly lionutlful.
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SALOON MEN OFFER

. TO CLOSE UP EARLY

RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS RE8I8T

ORDINANCE TO RAISE

LICENSE TO flOOO.

It. M, Kli'iiiHi'ii mill Mult .liniilii,
two of Oregon Clly'a saloon keepers,
appeared lii'tinn the oily council

night III opposition tu I In'
raining tlin liquor llcenso frum

funo in Ilium per annum, '1'ln'y

Milled llll'V iTi' lilllhnliycd by

llfinll l.liiiir Dealer's Aw'linl"ii
iiKi'i'i' In rli'iii' Hull' hiiI'xiiih lit U

n'gliuli every night ! Jt Saturday
nllilil nml open nt r, A M 'I'll"

nf tln licit hi thin nihil III

mill mi lirilim nf liny Uliul was tnli'i
n llii nnlltuiiirn wan lint nil fur

hint iiIkIiI. It h generally
l tlnil If th lloeinte was III

cream i I Inn f yriir Mint pnioillily

half nf lii" 17 nitliii ilia In (in k'Hi city
will have tu riHi t lull" doors.

DIG HALL FOR PUBLIC.

Frank Butch Hat Structure With

Floor 8iace OOkIOO Feet.

I'niiili tiirh I" tn npi'ii
n public hull whli li will ln by fur tin'
liiiK"t In th" rlty. II will Im Inciitiil
mi lb" Ihlnl tl'iur nf hl Ht'iri' Imliil-

liii! mi Mnln nml
ibn ill milium lu th" ib-u- will Ik- -

rlnmri feel AijiiniK thrri win in- -

anri'ii riHimn, whli li will Im un'il fur
linlli a' pitrlnr, illnlui! nmin, lint" riMiin.

fie. Tin' cunt I act Iih Ihtii l"t fur
Ihi' plniti'tlliK nml thn hull will In'

thinwn iim-i- i within II few innntliH, Ait

(hnlriniiii nf th.- - iiulilliHy rcniimll t

of thn Ciiiuin"rcliil Club Mr. Hindi
Ih thn tlrHt In mini' tn thn clty'H l'-ru-

nml prinid" u hull fur
lit! public iniM'tliiK piirwin'.

ROSE CULTURE DISCUSSED.

W. A. Storey Talka to Local Growera

of Beautiful Dlooma.

W. A. Slurry, nun nf the pniiiiliu'in

riinn KmwtTH nf I'nrlliiiiil, KHVn a tnllt

Tui mliiy lifii'riiiMiii III th Cnmnu'ri'liil
Cluli r nit lii'fnrn til" Cliicliiunnn
Ciiuiily Kiihi' Snclt'iy. Mr. Htnn'y'a

aiiblcct wim "ItoHn Cultum." mill wim

well hnmlli'il friini tin' Minn l" cil

the cnnui'l fur thn pliinllliK nf

thi riiMi until thn pliint lilnmtiuiii'il.

Hn mil'l thn limn plunt 111" mw
llpa wim In thn full nf th year. Hn

nlHii hupi'il lint only I'urtlanil wnuhl
Im known an thn nmn city, hut tlmt

tho whnln vnllny. when rnm-- ran Im

imn lu ahntiilitncn. woulil ln tnrnmd
Mm man vnllny.

8HANLEY FRITZ.

Portland People Marry In Oregon

City.

Th nrrlui;n of Mra, B. M. Frlti
mill Mr. I.. It. Shanley, a prumlimiit
ftiriillurn uf Pottland. wila

In thla city on Wedni'Kday,
Kebruury HI Tlm niarrlai;" waa

nt Mm llnptlst ParHonnKn. Itnv.
S. A. Ilnyworth. pastor. ofllcliitliiiJ. nnd
waa nitemlnil by (I. W. Coin nml Mm.
Warren, nf Piiriland.

After Mm reremnliv. thn lirhle nnd
KriMitu left fur Portluiul. nnd hnvn

taken up their realdenco at ;S2 Kant
WuKhliiKton Btmet.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

John Darling, who hns boon In Cali-

fornia with Ills wife, returned home
on Sunday evening, and Is now run-line-

ni tlm lioum of his dniighter.
Mis. Kritnk llenrd, sulferliig with a

sevei-- cold. Mrs. Dnrllng, who was
Inlnied snum Mum ago. will remain
with relatives in California until she
Improves sufficiently to lie able to
maud Mm return trip.

Mr. mid Mrs. lieu Heard, of Sell
wood, worn In Mils city on Sunday vis
King wllll relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnttley, nf Seventh
street, Oregon City, worn In Mountnln
View on Sunday, tho guests of Mr,

and Mrs. Cornell.
Mrs. Kraiik Albright Ih still quite

III.
Mr. Martin Is nil Mm sink list tills

week.
Kriink Albright leff this week fur

tomtom Oregon, where he will spend
Nome Mum 011 his Halm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hanson, of Wyom
ing, whn have boon visiting with Mr.
nnd Mrs. August Schotli, loft Mils

vne( for CnllKirnla.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnorgn Hoot, nre sot

Med nicely In their new homo.
l'ho MIssom Watson nnd brothers.

who have lint'ti rnsldliig near the riv
er, hnvn gonn In England, wlmru they
will innlin their filturn homo. Mrs.
Powers I'lilertiilned thorn nnd M10 Mis
ses Clara tllltl lierina ivoei-imr-

, nun
Mrs. Ituilnlph Koernor at her hnme
on I'Tliinv uiiornooii, nenno win ini- -

iner's departure for Kiiglnnd.
A llnclmlur'H Cluh lum boon orgu

nlzed by Mi'Hsia. Welntz, Jensen, Hy-

mn ami Clti and others, of this city,
It Is Ihn Intent Inn of this club tn give

ulerlnlnnmntH. Mm proceeds of which
,111 git towards Mm entertainment of

thn lluclu'lor Cliis, providing the lat-

ter entertain them. Thnro lire quite
number of bachelor glrln In Clnck-ama- s

count y, nnd these young men
llndltm It somewhat lunosonm during
Mm lone evenings, have cmnn In Mm

conclusion Mint life Is Hhnrt. nnd that
they hnvo dncldod to turn over a now
loaf, and enjoy It while they live. Of
course, thn girls will hnvii to entertain
(list, as thn boys nre a little tlnim
nbotit started out. They nro already
arranging an entertainment which will
probably he given In the very near
futtiro. The young men who are mem-

bers nf tho Haclmlor's Club are well
known young business men of Mils

place, and it Ih almost a certainty
that they would entertain tho girls

a royal manner, providing they got
chance.

Horn, Saturday morning to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Liithur Mooro, of Sixth and Con
fer streets, a nlnc-poum- l Bon.

NOT YET BUT

SOON-BOURN- E

CLACKAMAS RAPIDS IMPROVE-

MENT WILL HAVE TO WAIT

UNTIL NEXT SESSION.

LOCK QUESTION IS UP

Oregon' Senior Senator Doubtful of

Succeaa in Making Separate
Project Commercial

Club May Act.

t in )' mi a li i chanc'-- In llu- Willam-

ette III vT Ini ka will lie iiereHiuiry bi-l-

Mm Cliickamim rnplilH ran be
ncenrillinj to u iel"Kriiui

veil here from I'liln-- Stulea Hen-atn- r

Hiiurnn by PrxHldi-n- 'V. P. Kan-dul-

of the (tri-Koi- i City ('omiiierelnl
flub Mr. Untune waa here hint KaJJ

and coiiferifil with hh'HiIiwh of tlm
rluli lu relailiiii to Mm of Mm

tnpliU and Im waa uracil to iniikn
Mm niatier n aeparulo prnject. While
ll" prumlni'il to iiimIi thn mutter, hn
ntati-i- at that Mum that tin waa not
iii"ful of K"Ulii(! ilellnltn nml fuvor-ubl- e

action nt thla aeaMlnn of ron-cr.--

It imw fippotira that nctlon
will hnvn to bn deferred until Mm next

Setiuior llnuriin'a ,tei (trutn
tn prnxtdoul Itmulall followa:

"(ioveriiuietil oiiKlueor hern reKirta
Mint Clarkiiinaa rnplila ciiiinnt hn

wllhout lowerltiK thn water at
tho lower nml of Mm lockn, neceaal-tailni-

Import ii nt cluiiilfa In thn locka.
A tlm lock project la under rolmld-ernllnti- .

thn Kuvernmeiit eimliimT
i tmtiKly urKi-- no aeparutn prnvlHlon
for Mm rapid until Mm lock (ueainm
la delerinllieil. Kiuilneer'a reMirta not
yet received on locks, linnce It l

iilKhly Improbable that any cniittrns-Blona- l

act Ion will bo taken thla aoa-alo-

MiniiKh I have an ntnondmont hn- -

.1... ...H M.lt.l t.lll lllll l.llt .I.I - I..HII.I.
wlthniit Kovernmeiit reixirt the (ten- -

ernl ruin U takes It
action. Tho rnplds Intlon fouuht tho

the t'nlon. ll
Hon for everything Portland on
the Willamette. In view or eiiKineer a

iMialtlun and nupeful consideration
proloct next session, do von still

wish nm to make efforts. Dnubtful
of to securn ncthm making
Clacknuiaa rnplda a separate project.".

President itnnilnll will bring the
matter to tho attention of the Honrd
of (lovernnra of Mm Commercial Club
and the trannportntlnn committee will
prubahly take some action. While
Senator llourne'n telegram does
'udlcnte lm medial" action by enngross
Mm men who, for years, have been ad-

vocating tho removal tho Cluck-ama- s

rapids nre much encouraged
over tlm prospect and confidently ex-

pect results nt the next session.

W. A. Holmes To Open Store.
William Itohliison Is moving his

stock nml llxtures from tho Willam-
ette building to I'nrlliiiiil. The store-
rooms that have been occupied by Mr.
Hoblnson have been rented to W. A.
Holmes, who will bring his stock from
Cert nln, Oregon.

HAS

I'.Htl by C. II. Hlt'tti,
O. hnvo you heard about the hog

Since It Is worth weight In gold?
They keep a heater in lis pen

And give It qnlntnn for a cold.
You wouldn't know the lucky brute

since pork went up to tinny cents,
They pel It so and It ill

Such nnhoardiif magnlllconle.

Tlm fanner always tastes tho
To see If It will make him III,

And rich and appetizing soups
Are given It Instead of swill.

The best and must expensive foods
Are set before It without stint,

And indigestion Is forestalled
lty rapping Miein with crenm do

mint.

You wouldn't know ll for a stye
The hog Is quartered tn today.

It has a ventilating fun,
A roof, a skylight and 11 spray;

And how It sleeps, outs, drinks and
feels.

And how to safeguard It from harm.
Is all they think and talk n limit

piping days upon tho farm.

Tho farmers lie awake o nights
Devising prophylactic troughs. '

The doctors from farm to farm
j

Kxamlnlng hlceuim and coughs:
And nowadays when farmers moot

Knell other out upon 11 jog
Their first and most solicitous

Inquiry Is, "llnw Is your hug?"

March was tho favorite of
Mm old Romans and tho beginning of
their year. It was named for Mars,

anxious

It to third place on the
HnittiM and some others

thought empire ought to 111 alio

Caesar, who was speaker of Son- -

nte, pat on old calendar
upon ground that 'while
Bonionho Is business,
when It reaches tho stage, Is a

heller. A regulars of
war party but the

allies were irresistible, and he was
finally stabbed.

4 4. 4

: CLUB ADOPTS BYLAW8.

Kepulilleiina of I'nrkpliim,
Krliluy, adopted by lawn for
tln-l- OIK" n l.nt iin, kiinwii as
Mm Parkpliice Unpublli an Club,
Hud Cuplulll .1, T. ,

(.', W. I'arrlah, Alfn-- , ,aii
nml 0. I (,'lydn tnllnil lu
favor of tlm asaeinbly plan,
l ciuli In preparing to lake

'a decldi'il Hliind III favor of
ihn iiMsviiihly and 'HI mtnpt

II t ll 111 H lit Ha next li:"...
IiiK, Katurilny, March

4. 4. . '. 4.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED.

Petition, For Jefferaon, and
' Sixth May Soon Be Filed.

In add!! loll to Mm Mtr"t Improve-
ments that urn planned fur Kli venih.
Twelfth, WutihliiKton, Ninth, Ccnii--
ninl Tnylor HtreotH. It la tli.mlit llki-- ly

that petltloiiH will he filil wlili
for thn Improveoi' iii uf Jefrer-Hon- ,

Knurl li nnd Hlxlh mr''' l". It la
proposed tii Improve Jnffirnon street
with hard auifiicn pavem' 111 from I

to Twelfili MirnetH, would
Im a costly Improvenn-iii- , hut would
K really enhiinci' Mm value nf i," prcp
eriy. The Sixth Htreet prrii'-rt- own-er-

am very nnxloiiH to lime their
Htreet Improved.

The council at a regular nieetini,'
la.it Kalurduy night paused the ordi-
nance nuthorl.liiK a contract with the
Portland Hull way, I.lKlit t, power
Company for a (ill on Main streets
from Kourioenth street to the Aber-lielhy- .

The price for dirt Is 'i'l cents
per yard ami tho Improvement will
coat about $.'i()O0.

GRAND APMY PROTESTS.

Humiliation to Place Lee Statue In
Hall of Fame.

IendiuarterH Mondo Pint, No. 2,
lepl. of , U. A. It.

followlliK resolutions were
uniinlmously adopted nt a regular
rimi'tlnir of Meadn Post, No. 2, Depart-
ment of Ori'Kou, Ci. A. Il.J

lieaolved, That we, nniliera of
Meade post. No. 2. Dept. nf Oregon,
protest iiKnlnst placli.K the stutue of
Confederal!' Ceneral H. E. Ijoe In tho
Hall nf mine ni wnsninRton, n. I'.

be puttliiB a premium on treason, and
11 woiini m-- i im uupuiriuuc eiiimpin
before the rising Kcneratlnn.

Iteaolved, That a copy of
resolutions be forwardeu to our

In congress senate
at Washington, V. C, and a copy of
mild resolutions bo given to the news- -

papers or uregon t iiy.
J. A. Tl'FTS, flointnander.

II. 8. jMtt, AJut.

Rev. Hayworth Adopts Girl.
In the County Court Monday

order for the adoption of Kllzabeth
Page by Rov. and Mrs. S. A. Hay-wh-

Is aged 2 years and 10 months,
worth was made. The little girl,
will assume thn name nf Hayworth.
There was no contest over the peti-
tion for her adoption.

Operation For Dulocation.
Uitle Helene Story, the old j

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Story,
underwent a serious operation at the:
Cood Samaritan hospital Krlday for
dislocation of the hip. The
turn was successful.

Revising the calendar was as great
tin Issue In Human politics as revising
the tariff has become in our own,
and ttian one brave leader laid
down his life for the division of time
as he thought It ought to his
party Had pledged. The Romans dis- -

that Mm couimltteo would Im an Inault and (.Teat humll-n-

nrn now rov- - to those who for
ered bv the Ii'.u.out) t'eiiornl apprnprln- - preservation of would

nlxivo

of
lock

ancresa

not

of

KEPT

Its

Those

lly

month

of
ho

war,

lm

Fourth

This

above,

be

dls--j

something nnd a
like

which the politicians light with
least damage to the peace and

prosperity of the as a whole.

The melancholy dav will pass, and
spring will come to

failed grass and wako the hearts
of men. The groundling will awake
iigaln, out upon the and
the geese will march across the
to about the pole. The thrill of
spring will run along backbone of
tlm He 11 buck nml upon
the meadow and hoist his half.
He'll of blooming clover fields
nnd waving curly dock, and gambol
with his tall stuck up at 6
o'clock.

blithesome nmadowlnrk will
sing tho glories of dawn, and
robin will turn somersets upon the
greening The i

colt will about, the fos-- i

tlve frog will wake to help the
or Huron u the poor consumer will
rejoice ami tor in ner hick, ntlil
the trusts sit around and

garden

on the Mr. Taft will celebrate
his first nnnlversni-- the white

settled political conditions, the
controversy and some

other things, he feels that as as

on consumer, allusions to June
15i caricatures of Speaker
Cannon and other custedness that
DpmO0rats, Insurgents or men
mny ue up to wtll censored at the
doori

Aml then the ides will come around
jn sorrowful progression.

their of war, and continued to j House with a masquerade. There has
rank the other months until 44 1). C. never been a masquerade
when the peace party In tho Senate Mr. Taft Is verv to have

with Insurgents and re-- nrvhmlv com., in view nf 11,.. nn.
calen

the
I

less of war and more of business, so nnbody determine positively who
they January, named for the tso Is present, there will be no

Janus, the beginning of !,, for nnvono staving Plnl;
tho year, month of Fehruus. tea will and there will be
who typified tlm dark nnd evil ways n picture of Mr. under the
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ENTHUSIASM

OF BOOSTERS

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS PLANNING

ENTERTAIN VISITORS

SATURDAY, APRIL 9.

HORSE SHOW EXHIBIT

Butmeaa Men Are Entering Heartily
Into Project Invitationa

Sent Out to 3000

Farmers.

Knthuslasm nml plenty of It reigned
Krlday night In the Commercial

when the several committees
for thn celebration of Booster Day
held an extended conference and

ti pun some of the details of Mm

programme. Saturday, April !th Is

the day set for Mm event and
Dr. K. A. Summer, chairman of the
soliciting committee, announced that
more than f 'Xt had already been sub-

scribed by the business men for the
entertainment of the oul of town
gin-sts- . One of the main attractions
will Im a horse show, and prizes will
be offered for the exhibition of stan-
dard bred horseu In the various class-en- .

Tlm committees on advertising, pro-
gramme, music, entertainment etc.,
will have their work completed In a
few days. The rooms of the Commer-
cial Club will be thrown wide open
on April 9 and no pains or expense
will be spared to make the day suc-

cessful. Music will be provided and
arrangeinntits are being made for
talks by local speakers on lines of
mutual Interest. All of the business
men are entering- heartily Into the
plan for Ilooster tyay.

Invitations for Booster
have been sent oul to the num-

ber of soon. It is planned to place
these cards Into hands of every
farmer of Clackamas county, extend-
ing to them a cordial invitation to
come to Oregon City as the Kuests of
the business men of the town on Sat- -

urday, April 9th.

TALKS ABOUT MEXICO.

Miss Mary S- - Barlow Telia of Life in

Southern Republic.

The Woman's Club Wednesday ha4
a meeting that was full of Interest,
the afternoon being given over to
Miss Masy S. Harlow who talked on
Mexico. Miss Harlow spent three
months In that country last year and
she saw everything that was to be
seen In that length of time. She hns
hundreds of post cards with Interes-
ting Mexican views, and also exhib-
ited specimens of feather work and
a piece of drawn work that four Mex- -

lean women worked on for two
niths to complete. The club voted
$20 for rest room and arranged
to plant roses in the nilnature park
at the Southern Pacific depot.
next meeting wll be held March 9
nnd the programme will be given by
the Shakespeare department.

And all the peanut carts will form
In annual procession.

They'll whistle up and down the street
shrilly admonition.

And bid up upon the price
Of temporal ambitlou.

plred at unaccustomed angles, and al
ways gtit it In the end where Cora
wore the bangles. You know the Ro-
mans understood our metes and 11ml- -

""T"8' Kluu, wlmt, f,'ols Brf we Jhat
aspire above our lowly stations. They
used to have a man to meet the vlc- -

,r " " lmmm
lllllll Ills lllillll'l, mum ine UIU HUU

and while his vanity was roused
with great acclaim to chortle and
keep repenting In his ear, "Remember
you are mortal!"

keep a lot of Romans straight
That otherwise had strayed; .

Hut, anyway, the seventeenth
The Irish will parade

In memory of him who did
For Irish snakes the same

As Roosevelt Is doing now
To Ruwenzoii game.

Mr. will continue his flight
from Hnlley's Comet, passing through
Paris about the 5th. Mr. Rockefeller,
emboldened by his escape from Judge
Landls, will not run. It Is likely,
however, that his benefactions will
discreetly Increase as the comet con-
tinues to approach. Mr. Carnegie will
also give away money on a laiivr
scale now.

The moon will he on tho celestial
equator on 12th. This will be a
fortunate combination for Pinchot,
and he may bo able to make a point
that some of the rest of us can see.
The Spring Kquinox will come on the
21st. The will be central

Halllnger's job, and will contin-
ue until the 23th, the moon will
be full. If the sky is clear we will
be able to see if is still on the
job. and If so, what Is probably hold-
ing him up.

And when April 'wind will blow
From Araby afar,

And on the 1st we Bhall recall
What fools we mortals are,.

WORTH HIS WEIGHT IN GOLD
HOG IS IN UNHEARD OF MAGNIFICENCE SINCE PORK

CLIMBED SKY HIGH
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THIS IS TAG DAY

FOR FREE LIBRARY

URGENT NEED FOR SUFFICIENT

NUMBER OF BOOKS FOR

THI8 INSTITUTION.

1'nder the management of some of
the women of Oregon City, assisted
by a number of the young la lies, Ore-
gon City Is Ut have a Tag Day on
Krlday, March 4, for the benefit of the
bonk fund of the free library. The
reading room has been In existence
for three mouths and the large num-

ber making use of it demonstrates
more forcibly than ever how much
such a place was needed h'-r- The
more urgent need, however, is for a
milflrient number of books to warrant
making the Institution a circulating
library and allowing the books to be
taken home and read, which cannot
be done with the present small num-

ber. It Is toward this end that Tag
Day has been arranged and It Is hoped
that everyone will sho- - the Interest
they have In the library by submit-
ting gracefully to lie tagged on that
day.

COUNTY PRINCIPALS MEET.

Matters of Special Interest to Educa-
tors Are Discussed.

Matters of special Interest, to edu-

cators were taken up last Saturday
afternoon at the regular meeting of
the Clackamas County Principals' As-

sociation In the county courtroom.
President James, of Kstacada, was In

the chair, and Dr. H. D. Sheldon, of
the I'nlverslty of Oregon, talked en-

tertainingly on "The Desirability of
Normal Schools." and he also referred
to the establishment of a reading cir-

cle for the teachers of the state and
othermatters of Interest to the teach
Ing profession. Talks were made on
these subjects by County Superinten-
dent Gary, City Superintendent Tooze
and others. The following officers
were chosen for the ensuing six
months: Hranton Veddar, of Glad-

stone, president; Miss Maud Mattley.
of Oregon City, A. O.
Kreel, of Oregon City, secretary; T.
J. Gary, F. J. S. Tooze and Hrenton
Veddar were names as a committee on
programme. The Association will use
as g basis of its study for the re-

mainder of the year the text of
"School Management and Administra-
tion," by Dutton and Sneddon. The
next meeting, Saturday, March 20. will
be devoted to "The Course of Study"
and City Superintendent Tooze will
lead the discussion.

TAKE CHAUTAUQUA STOCK.

Harmony Club Manifests Real Appre
ciation In Good Cause.

The Harmony Improvement Society
has shown lis appreciation of the
work of the Willamette Valley Chau-
tauqua Assembly by subscribing for
six shares of stock. The Harmony
Improvement Society Intends to erect
permanent quarters on the Chautau-
qua grounds so that the residents in
the neighborhood of Harmony will
have some place to rest when they at-
tend the sessions of the Chautauqua.
It has thus set an example for
all the other Improvement clubs of
the county, and every Improvement
association would do well to follow
its lead.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Assembly Is an institution organized
wholly for the benefit of the people.
Its promoters receive absolutely no
tlnnnciar compensation for their work.
Their only gain is the satisfaction of
knowing- - that they are doing some
thing for the uplifting of this section
of the country. And appreciation
thus shown is the best Indicator of
the fact that the people realize the
worth of such an institution.

BIGGER WATER WAGON.

Capacity of Filters Will Be Increased
to 2,000,000 Gallons.

The installation of another filter
unit was determined Thursday night
at a special meeting of the Board of
Water Commissioners, and M. Sisen-
vine, representing the Jewell Filter
Company, of San Francisco, was in
the city and landed the contract for
the equipment. Mr. Sisenvine In
stalled the original plant nine years
ago. The unit will Increase the ca-

pacity of the system by one-hal- f mil
lion gallons, giving the plant a total
capacity of n gallons dally.
The Increase was authonzea wltn a
view of bringing the capacity of the
filters up to the pumping capacity.
The cost of the Improvement will be
close to $1000 and the addition to
the system will be installed this Sum-
mer.

COMPANY G INSPECTED.

Boys tn Kahki Undergo Critical Ex
amination At Armory.

Fifty-thre- e kahki-cla- men lined up
Friday night at the Armory for the
annual official Inspection of Company
G. Third Regiment of Infantry, Ore
gon National Guard, by Captain King,
of the First United States Infantry.
There were onlv six enlisted men ab
sent and the boys made an excellent
impression. Captain King complimen-
ted the company upon the condition
of their armament. There was a large
crowd at the Armory to witness the
Inspection and a smoker followed.
Sandwiches coffee ami cigars were en
joyed. The company was put through
a close order drill and acquitted it-

self creditably, notwithstanding the
slippery floor of the Armory.

She Wants a Husband.
Mrs. E. R. Reed, 616 Warren street,

Bridgeport, Conn., wants a husband.
She has written to Secretary Davis,
of tho Commercial Club, that she is
a widow and was raised on a farm
and If she can get a good husband
she would like to come West. Mr.
Davis receives many unique communi-
cations but few of this character.

CLOSE RIVER

TO FISHING

MULTNOMAH COURT DENIES THE
RIGHT OF LOCAL MEN TO

CATCH SALMON.

APPEAL WILL BE TAKEN

Willamette and Clackamas Rivers
Shut From March 1 to May 1

By Order of State Fish

Commissioners.

Fishermen cannot take salmon from
the Willamette River and tributaries
between March 1 and May 1, without
violating the Oregon stale law, and
laying themselves liable to arrest.

This was the decision of Presiding
Circuit Judge Morrow In refusing to
grant to the Portland Fish Company
a temporary restraining order res-

training H. C. McAllister, master fish
warden, or other officers, from arres-
ting the fishermen.

This decision places the Columbia
River fishermen and those of the Wil-

lamette and Clackamas rivers upon
the same footing. A restraining order
would have allowed the Oregon City
fishermen to use their salmon-fishin-

gear at will between March 1 and 13,

and April 13 and May 1. An old Ore-
gon statute prohibits salmon-fishin- g

on the Willamette and Clackamas riv-

ers between March 13 and April 13.
Attorney Isham N. Smith, repre-

senting the Portland Fish Company
and 33 Oregon City fishermen, who
sued Governor Benson, State Treas-
urer Steel and Fish Warden McAllis-
ter, members of the fish commission,
for the restraining order, argued to
the cnurt that his clients have inves-
ted 173.000 in fishing paraphernalia.
He said much loss would be caused
them, and a manifest Injustice done.
If they were compelled to desist from
fishing for a month.

The law prohibits' the catching of
salmon and does not prevent catching
other fish. Mr. Smith urged that a
man could not tell what kind of a fish
might get into his net, and that be
might be arrested for catching a sal-
mon when he was fishing for some-
thing else. He said this time Is not
required for the propogatlon of th!
fish, that salmon spawn In July,
August and September.

It ha. always been the custom, he
said, to fish at this time of year for
salmon, and that custom gives the
fishermen a rested right not to be
Interfered with by an order of this
kind, ire Insisted also that the or-

der of the commissioners Is not bind-
ing because the board exercised a
judicial function. He argued further
that the order of the commissioners
does not state the time for reopening
the Btreams to salmon fishing, and
that the regular time for the posting
of notices must elapse before the
streams can be reopened.

Members of the local fishermen's
association stated that In view of the
refusal of Circuit Judge Morrow to
issue art injunction no overt act will
be attempted and there will be no ef-

fort made to violate the order of the
State Board of Fish Commissioners.
The case will be appealed to the Su-

preme Court.

APPERSON SUIT MAY

BE DISMISSED SOON

POSSIBILITY OF GRADE BEING
ALTERED TO MEET PROPERTY

OWNER'S OBJECTIONS.

There is a possibility that the suit
of Captain John T. Apperson, of Park-plac-

to restrain the city from pro-
ceeding with the Improvement of
Eleventh street will be dismissed. It
is understood that City Engineer Mel-dru-

Is planning to make a detailed
examination of the grade, with a view
to its alteration, and if this is done
to the satisfaction of Captain Apper-
son, he will at once withdraw his ob-

jections to the Improvement. Captain
Apperson is the owner of a block of
ground on Eleventh street and he ob-

jected to the improvement on the
ground that the grade was not suit-
able, and that his assessment would
be confiscatory, stating also that the
city had not given proper notice of
the improvement. He obtained a tem-
porary restraining order last fail from
Circuit Judge Eakln, who dissolved
the injunction upon the final hearing,
and a few weeks ago Captain Apper-
son gave notice that he would file an
appeal to the Supreme Court. The
Eleventh street property owners have
hopes that the matter will be adjusted
and the suit dismissed.

NEW LUMBER CONCERN.

Max Bollack and C. J. Hood Start
Builders' Supplies Company.

Cnder the name of the Builders'
Supplies Company, Max Bollack and
C. J. Hood are preparing to open an
establishment lu the Harris store
building, on the corner of Fourteenth
and Main streets. Mr. Bollack has
been connected with lumber concerns
for the last five years, being with the
Ainslee Mill Company of Portland, and
later with the Oregon City Lumber &
Manufacturing Company. Mr. Hood
was formerly In the lumber business
in the East. Both men have had var-
ied experience and have a wide ac
quaintance among consumers of build-
ing material.

Licenses to Marry.
Licenses to marry were granted

Thursday to Nola Peck and W. E.
Hilller, Mattie Idella Gottberg and
Louis N. Vallen.


